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THERE ARE OVER 100,000 Web
sites worldwide with vary-
ing quality of health infor-
mation that are used by

consumers and professionals
(Kwankam, 2004). Additionally,
several hundred million people
worldwide use the Internet
(Maloney, Ilic, & Green, 2005).
In 2001, 86% of all adults in the
United States with Internet access
consulted it for health-related
information and 90% of primary
care physicians used the Internet
(Kwankam, 2004). Of those adults
using the Internet, health informa-
tion results in approximately 37%
of their Internet usage (Appleby,
2000; Maloney et al., 2005).

The study results presented
here are significant because they
provide the latest data on leverag-
ing information technology to
improve quality and efficiency in
the health care industry. Key to
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Executive Summary
� The role of the Internet in

health care information access
and delivery is increasing
rapidly as evidenced by the
fact that 86% of adults with
Internet access have used it
for health-related information
and health queries represent
37% of their total Internet
usage.

� Consumers (50%) demonstrate
significant interest in access-
ing their own medical infor-
mation via the Internet as well
as describe themselves as
likely to switch providers in
order to communicate elec-
tronically with their physician
(33%).

� While privacy and information
quality present notable risks,
the opportunity for e-health
technology to improve access
to information, reach rural or
underserved populations, re-
duce care delivery costs, and
integrate health care services
and information is significant.  

� The role of nursing in this
growing e-health market will
be best supported if nurses
play a role ranging from sys-
tem architect to expert end-
user, all requiring additional
basic training and continuing
education.

this improvement is use of the
Internet as a global communica-
tions network. 

The volume of health and
medical research information con-
tinues to grow. Consider, on an
average day, there are 55 new clin-
ical trials taking place, 1,260 arti-
cles indexed in MEDLINE, and
5,000 papers published in the bio-
medical sciences (Kind & Silber,
2004). As a result, there is an
urgent need for tools, referred to
as e-Health, that can aggregate
information from multiple sources
to give an overall understanding of
clinical modalities and the health
care system. According to Kind
and Silber (2004), there were only
52 articles listed in Medline with
e-Health in the title until the year
2000. However, there is growing
interest in e-Health within acade-
mic medicine and the Internet is
being integrated into health care
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professionals training programs
(Kwankam, 2004; Maloney et al.,
2005). 

The speed with which new
technologies and treatments are
being developed means that many
clinical providers are dependent
on the Internet to gain current
information on clinical practice
guidelines. As a result, the use of
the Internet has significant poten-
tial to improve health care deci-
sion making, enhance health man-
agement, and produce better
patient outcomes (Maloney et al.,
2005).

Defining E-Health
E-Health emerged early in the

21st century and is an all-encom-
passing term for the combined use
of electronic information and
communication technology in the
health sector. This term refers to
that technology used for clinical,
educational, research, and admin-
istrative purposes, both at the
local site and across wide geo-
graphic regions. The use of e-
Health has enhanced networking,
facilitated global thinking, and
improved health care on local,
regional, and national levels
(Cashen, Dykes, & Gerber, 2004).

While some definitions associ-
ate e-Health strictly with the
Internet, the term broadly refers to
any electronic exchange of health-
related data collected or analyzed
through an electronic connectivity
for improving efficiency and effec-
tiveness of health care delivery.
Therefore it is often used to
describe virtually everything relat-
ed to computers and medicine
(Cashen et al., 2004; Deluca &
Enmark, 2000; Kind & Silber,
2004; Kwankam, 2004).

The goals of e-Health can be
summarized to include increased
efficiency in health care, im-
proved quality of care, increased
commitment to evidence-based
medicine, empowerment of
patients and consumers, and the
development of new relationships
between patients and health pro-
fessionals (Austin & Boxerman,

organizational information to
attract new patients and provide
wellness information and disease-
specific information to existing
patients. Organizational manage-
ment includes posting employee
information on a company
Intranet Web site, delivering edu-
cational programs, listing job
announcements, and announcing
employee health benefit programs.
It also includes administrative
processes such as billing manage-
ment and strategic planning.

Clinical customer service
includes patient access to medical
information via electronic health
records allowing them to conduct
risk assessments of their own
health and include patient-physi-
cian interaction using e-mail.
According to Kind and Silber
(2004), e-mail communication can
provide an opportunity for
patients with Internet access to e-
mail questions and receive
responses from their physicians.
This form of electronic contact
shows promise as a means of
enhancing communication and
facilitating interactions between
patients and the health care deliv-
ery system (Kind & Silber, 2004).
One survey found that 50% of
patients expressed an interest in
accessing their personal physi-
cian’s Web site or e-mailing their
physician, and one-third consid-
ered themselves likely to switch
providers in order to e-mail their
physician (Deluca & Enmark,
2000). 

Additional clinical applica-
tions include real-time alerts, clin-
ical screening, and access to refer-
ence materials for physicians.
Many clinicians now keep patient
information in an electronic for-
mat and access this information by
downloading into handheld com-
puters or personal digital assis-
tants (PDAs) whenever patient-
specific decisions need to be made
(Pancoast, Patrick, & Mitchell,
2003). In 2004, 40% of practicing
physicians owned a PDA, up from
19% in 2001 (Chin, 2005). This
represents more than four times

2003). From a global perspective,
e-Health can be used to dissemi-
nate health information as well as
ensure that the most current infor-
mation is used to improve peo-
ple’s health (Kwankam, 2004).
Rural areas may be the greatest
benefactors of e-Health by having
easier access to information and
access to telemedicine services
(Kwankam, 2004). According to
Richards and colleagues (2005),
the use of e-Health in rural areas
is important because 95% of
respondents have used the
Internet and many have access to
scanners, digital cameras, and
videoconferencing. E-Health net-
works can remove time and dis-
tance barriers to the flow of health
information and can help to
ensure that collective knowledge
is brought to bear effectively on
health problems throughout the
world (Kwankam, 2004). 

Austin and Boxerman (2003)
describe four areas of e-Health: e-
Business, consumer marketing,
organizational management, and
clinical customer service. Some of
these are accessed via the public
Internet, while others are restrict-
ed by passwords on Intranets or
local area networks. 

According to Deluca and
Enmark (2000), e-Business in-
cludes online procurement pro-
cessing between health care
providers and suppliers, online
electronic claims processing, eli-
gibility authorization from insur-
ance companies, and consumer
purchase of prescription drugs
and health insurance. As of 2000,
electronic claims submission and
materials management were the
most widely implemented e-
Health technologies in health
care. As an example, one large
practice association automated
nearly half of their claims volume
with an Internet-based claims sub-
mission system and reduced their
per-claim processing cost by
almost 40% (Deluca & Enmark,
2000).

Consumer marketing includes
the use of Web sites to showcase
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greater PDA usage among physi-
cians than the usage rate of con-
sumers (Chin, 2005). However,
PDA’s have yet to be used to their
fullest potential in medicine and
new developments may encourage
greater usage. Smart phones will
continue to evolve into mobile
computing devices that will have
computer capabilities and still fit
in your hand (Chin, 2005). 

Current Status of E-Health
According to Appleby (2000),

health care has historically under-
invested in information technolo-
gy (IT); however, e-Health is
receiving a significant portion of
new IT spending. Data for this
research was drawn from the 2005
HIMSS Analytics database which
surveyed almost 4,000 hospitals in
the United States and provided
extensive data on the hardware,
software, and information tech-
nology infrastructure within
health care organizations. Access
to the HIMSS analytics 2005 data-
base was obtained from HIMSS
Analytics by the University of
North Florida Health Admin-
istration Program for research pur-
poses. Data were collected and
updated by the HIMSS Analytics
staff. The HIMSS Analytics 2005
data represents a comprehensive

dren’s doctors and two-thirds of
women choosing their family’s
health plan via online e-Health
applications (Boeke, 2000). This
supports the premise that e-Health
via the Internet creates more flexi-
bility and options among health
care consumers. According to
Austin and Boxerman (2003), by
2004 the e-Health industry will
have generated $370 billion in rev-
enues. 

According to Deluca and
Enmark (2000), the early adopters
of e-Health are willing to accept
the risks inherent in technology
development as well as low return
on investment in order to take
advantage of consumer-oriented
programs. 

Pros and Cons of E-Health
As discussed by Austin and

Boxerman (2003), the key stake-
holders in the e-Health industry
include employers, patients,
providers, and health plans.
Employers want to analyze health
care costs and utilization by their
employees. Patients want informa-
tion about their own health.
Providers want to save time and
money by streamlining communi-
cations. Health plans want to
strengthen relationships with
members and providers while

collection of public and private
U.S. hospitals.

As noted in Table 1, the
HIMSS Analytics database found
that of those hospitals responding,
the annual expenditure on infor-
mation technology was 2.3% of
total operating expenses resulting
in an average annual investment
of $2.3 million. The data also indi-
cate that 13.8% of hospitals cur-
rently use biometric technology
and an additional 8.4% plan to
purchase biometric technology. 

The data show that 25% of
responding hospitals purchased a
computerized practitioner order
entry system while only 4.3%
mandated its use. It is also inter-
esting to note that 2.1% of report-
ing hospitals provide contract
information technology services
to other health care organizations
through outsourcing agreements. 

According to Deluca and
Enmark (2000), the Internet drove
the initial development of e-
Health applications. Now, it is
suggested that employers and
engaged consumers are fostering
the continued development of
new e-Health applications (Austin
& Boxerman, 2003). Access to
health care on the Internet by
women is growing with eight out
of ten women choosing their chil-
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SOURCE: HIMSS AnalyticsSM Database, 2005

Table 1.
Status of Information Technology (IT) in U.S. Hospitals

Variable
N = 3,927

Mean or
Frequency

Average annual hospital expenditure on IT $2.3 million

Percent of total operating expense spent on IT 2.3%

Chief information officer has responsibility for biometric technology 14%

Hospital uses biometric technology for security 13.8%

Hospital plans to purchase biometric technology for security 8.4%

Chief information officer has responsibility for telecommunications technology 58%

Computerized practitioner order entry (CPOE) system purchased 25%

Computerized practitioner order entry (CPOE) system use mandated 4.3%

Hospital has contracted to provide IT services to other health care delivery organizations 2.1%
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reducing the cost of doing busi-
ness (Austin & Boxerman, 2003).

For patients, who can also be
viewed as consumers, e-Health rep-
resents an opportunity to change
their relationship with providers
and insurance companies.
Opportunities for improved com-
munication include provider mes-
saging, access to electronic medical
records, and the ability to access
information about alternative
approaches to medical treatment.
Patients generally get only 10 min-
utes of face-to-face time with their
physician and through e-Health
have access to thousands of health
care Internet sites where they can
gain unlimited health information.
Also, it can take a week to get a
return phone call from a physician
and almost a month to get a regular
office appointment (Deluca &
Enmark, 2000). According to
Cashen et al. (2004), the potential
for e-Health technologies to edu-
cate patients and promote
improved self-management skills is
well documented.

Employers face growing health
care costs, which jeopardize their
competitive position in the inter-
national market. Since health care
costs are a large share of product
cost, employers are seeking new
and innovative approaches to
improve efficiency and quality in
health care. As a result, employers
are becoming engaged in activities
such as the Leapfrog Group, which
review the cost and quality in
health care because they see this
involvement as essential to eco-
nomic viability. Some organiza-
tions consider the Internet as a
way to streamline health care
administrative costs and improve
communication among the vari-
ous health care organizations
(Meyers, Van Brunt, Patrick, &
Greene, 2002). Since employers
negotiate benefits packages,
review geographic coverage, and
maintain a benefits administration
staff, it is estimated that adminis-
tration costs add up to $10 billion
a year to U.S. health care costs
(Meyers et al., 2002). In addition,

Since the Internet as a com-
munications system is relatively
uncontrolled, initiatives have
been introduced in an attempt to
improve the quality of Internet-
based health information. One
such control is the Health on the
Net (HON) code, which offers a
stamp of approval for Web sites
adhering to agreed quality princi-
ples. Similarly, Health Internet
Ethics (Hi-Ethics) has developed
the “e-Health Code of Ethics” in
an effort to respond to concerns
regarding reliability of informa-
tion, privacy, and confidentiality
(Kind & Silber, 2004; Maloney et
al., 2005).

The Health Insurance Por-
tability and Accountability Act
(HIPAA) Privacy Rule expanded
federal regulations about the con-
fidentiality of patient information
and some organizations are reluc-
tant to implement e-Health tech-
nology. However, a major provi-
sion of HIPAA was to expand elec-
tronic data exchange between
payer and provider entities (Kind
& Silber, 2004). Therefore, the
adoption of electronic data
exchange has the potential to
improve efficiency, facilitate elec-
tronic claims processing, and
enhance patient outcomes. How-
ever, it also imposes a requirement
to safeguard patient data in the
face of increased risks (Pancoast et
al., 2003). 

From a societal perspective,
there are technological, organiza-
tional, managerial, and ethical
implications associated with e-
Health proliferation (Deluca &
Enmark, 2000). According to
Cashen et al. (2004), the most vul-
nerable people in our society may
be the least able to benefit from e-
Health due to cognitive, social,
and cultural barriers. These barri-
ers include literacy, cultural differ-
ences, language differences, access
to technology and educational
deficiencies (Cashen et al., 2004).
Only through conscious efforts to
address these barriers can e-Health
initiatives be expanded to meet a
broad range of society’s needs. 

many of the company health pro-
motion activities are offered
through the organization’s Intranet
site because they reduce health
care costs and improve productiv-
ity (DeGroot & Kiker, 2003; Sofie,
2000). 

Providers view e-Health as an
opportunity to improve efficiency,
reduce administrative costs, facili-
tate communication, and enhance
patient care (Kirshenbaum, 2002).
While providers are also interest-
ed in the use of PDAs at the point
of care, the cost and lack of con-
nectivity with electronic medical
records and clinical practice man-
agement software are continuing
problems (Kirshenbaum, 2002).
According to Chin (2005), U.S.
medical schools are increasingly
requiring the use of PDAs and
related information as a mecha-
nism to promote efficiency and
safety in health care.

As the public use of the
Internet grows, health care organi-
zations are using this opportunity
to reach a large part of the popula-
tion cost effectively (Deluca &
Enmark, 2000). This includes
using the Internet for marketing,
patient education, administrative
transactions, establishing new
relationships with consumers, and
increasing operational efficiency
(Appleby, 2000).

The greatest barrier to e-
Health is the difficulty for con-
sumers to find accurate and reli-
able information (Maloney et al.,
2005). According to Dutta-
Bergman (2004), the two critical
indicators of e-Health information
quality are source credibility and
information completeness. Medical
experts suggest that health infor-
mation provided by a source that
is not credible is detrimental to
consumer outcomes. Also, unless
health information is complete, it
is likely to mislead the consumer
into making incorrect decisions.
The completeness of health infor-
mation is considered the single
most important criterion in health
care decision making (Dutta-
Bergman, 2004).
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Future Developments in E-Health
As technology continues to

improve, the e-Health industry
will revolutionize health care in
America. Providers will increas-
ingly utilize automated systems
to verify eligibility from payers as
well as process claims; patients
will have access to electronic
medical records as well as condi-
tion-specific clinical data from
providers; and employers will
sponsor disease management and
wellness programs for their
employees (Deluca & Enmark,
2000).

As discussed by Austin and
Boxerman (2003), e-Health will
become a major factor in the
infrastructure of health care.
However, due to the open archi-
tecture of the Internet, organiza-
tional policies and procedures
are needed to guarantee the priva-
cy and integrity of e-Health sys-
tems. These policies need to
focus on data security as well as
the other ethical issues pertaining
to e-Health (Kind & Silber, 2004).
The emerging field of biometric
technology provides the capabili-
ty to enhance data security
through the identification of an
individual’s biological trait.
According to Altee and col-
leagues (2004), biometric security
technology will be in common
use by 2010 to protect patient
information. Additionally, Nara-
yanswamy, Johnson, Silveira, and
Wach (2005) document the bio-
metric use of the human iris in
the area of security recognition
applications. 

However, the full potential of
e-Health will only be realized
through greater investments in
telecommunications equipment
and supporting information tech-
nology (Richards et al., 2005).
According to Chun, Kang, Kim,
Park, and Kim (2005), the use of
clinical biometric technology
through a personal wearable
device allows patients to be mon-
itored at home via a telehealth-
care system.

Since the health care information
technology landscape is changing
so rapidly and health information
courses are not routinely included
in nursing curriculum, it is incum-
bent on nursing leaders to foster
an environment among the clini-
cal staff to support new and inno-
vative uses of information tech-
nology. More importantly, nursing
leadership is in a unique position
within the health care industry to
take the lead in leveraging health
information technology to en-
hance the quality of patient care. 

Policy Implications
This research shows that

health care organizations are
investing in information technol-
ogy and are implementing e-
Health programs. Additionally,
the data indicate that e-Health ini-
tiatives such as telecommunica-
tions systems have the potential
for significant improvement in
health status in rural communi-
ties. However, further study is
necessary to determine whether
barriers to e-Health in rural com-
munities such as the lack of
resources, lower education levels,
or large Medicare populations
negatively impact the implemen-
tation of e-Health programs. 

From a policy perspective,
directing additional resources into
e-Health initiatives has the poten-
tial to reduce health care cost
while improving the health status
of patients at the regional and
national levels. Faced with the
rapid growth of the elderly popu-
lation, e-Health initiatives may
help meet the challenges of pro-
viding efficient, cost-effective care
for this population. Successful e-
Health programs should be stud-
ied not only for financial impact
but also to identify opportunities
to integrate care within local and
regional health care organizations.
Policymakers at the local and
national levels need to further
evaluate e-Health as a mechanism
to coordinate preventive services,
outpatient care, and inpatient
health services. 

Managerial Implications
These results have important

managerial implications as the
U.S. healthcare industry faces a
more competitive environment.
Low profits, combined with
increasing health care inflation,
place health care organizations at
a distinct disadvantage. As dis-
cussed by Harrison and Sexton
(2004), many hospitals are experi-
encing low return on assets
which, when combined with high
levels of debt, make further
investment in expensive informa-
tion technology difficult. Health
care executives who wish to
improve efficiency and profitabil-
ity are challenged to implement
meaningful programs that can
positively affect the organization’s
financial status. This study
demonstrates that the implemen-
tation of e-Health programs may
be an opportunity to improve effi-
ciency and reduce costs in their
institutions. Additionally, the
coordination of care across multi-
ple facilities within an integrated
health system may enhance effi-
ciency. This was supported by
Harrison, Nolin, and Suero (2004)
who found that greater coordina-
tion of clinical services enhances
operational efficiency and im-
proves organizational profitability. 

Implications for Nursing
Leadership

As key stakeholders in the
health care industry, nursing sup-
port is critical to the development
and implementation of e-Health
initiatives. Additionally, as coor-
dinators of health care services,
nurses function as patient advo-
cates as well as resource sponsors.
These factors make nurses critical
to the delivery of high-quality and
cost-efficient health services
(Harrison et al., 2004; Ramsey,
Ormsby, & Marsh, 2001). 

Therefore nurse leadership
must understand the technical
characteristics of health informa-
tion technology as well as the
clinical capabilities of e-Health
within the health care system.
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According to Kwankam (2004),
e-Health systems are essential to
keeping pace with the exponential
growth of health information and
to applying this knowledge to
resolving world health problems.
E-Health technology has already
demonstrated the ability to pro-
vide access to information that
will result in improved quality of
care for patients. It will also allow
for more efficient use of medical
resources, a reduction in adminis-
trative costs, and facilitate collab-
oration across the continuum of
care (Kirshenbaum, 2002). While
not addressed by this study, e-
Health has the ability to reduce
health care errors by providing the
most appropriate disease-specific
clinical care protocols. Addition-
ally, it supports evidence-based
medicine as a mechanism to
increase the quality and efficiency
of the health care system by pro-
viding the information technology
necessary for communication
within provider networks. By
linking researchers, clinicians,
health care providers and patients,
e-Health can reduce malpractice
liability while enhancing quality
of care. 

Future initiatives in e-Health
will empower consumers to use
health information technology to
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enhance their knowledge of dis-
ease processes and improve their
health status. However, we must
recognize that e-Health is de-
signed to support the relationship
between patients and their health
care providers and can never sub-
stitute for the personal interaction
between patient and provider
(Kind & Silber, 2004).$
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Objectives

This continuing nursing education-
al (CNE) activity is designed for nurses
leaders and other health care profes-
sionals who are interested in and
responsible for the role of e-Health in
the health care environment. For those
wishing to obtain CNE credit, an evalu-
ation follows. After studying the infor-
mation presented in this article, the
nurse leader will be able to:
1. Define e-Health.
2. Discuss the current status of

e-Health in the health care environ-
ment.

3. List the pros and cons of e-Health.
4. Describe the policy and managerial

implications of e-Health in the
health care environment.
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Registration fee: Nursing Economic$ Subscriber: $10.00
Nonsubscriber: $15.00

This test may be copied for use by others.

Answer Form:

1.  If you applied what you have learned from this activity into your practice,
what would be different?
________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________
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The Role of    -Health in the Changing Health 
Care Environment 283

Jeffrey P. Harrison and Angela Lee
In 2005 health care organizations spent 2.3% of total operating expenses on information
technology and are slowly developing the infrastructure necessary to expand e-Health
capabilities. E-Health is being recognized as a method to improve the overall health status
of the population. It is important to build partnerships among health care providers, local
community organizations, and national health care associations to ensure the continued
development of e-Health initiatives. This study has managerial implications associated
with the strategic application of e-Health systems and policy implications on future
resource allocation.

California Regional Registered Nurse Workforce 
Report Card 290

Vernon W-H Lin, Ann Lee, Stephen Juraschek, and Deloras Jones
Various reports and opinion papers have offered suggestions to alleviate the national and
California RN shortages. The methodology of using the report card concept for comparing
the number of RN jobs per 100,000 populations regionally with the national database fur-
ther highlights the severe shortage of RN’s in various regions in California. This report card
method may potentially be used as a planning or forecasting tool, as well as a monitoring
tool to initiate workforce development strategies and projects, and to evaluate their effec-
tiveness over time. 

Inpatient Nursing Unit Volume, Length of Stay,
Cost, and Mortality 298

Joan M. Rimar and Donna Diers
Nursing unit volume-outcome relationships exist for patients assigned selected DRGs. This
finding suggests that, in some cases, aggregating inpatients with similar clinical conditions
may result in lower cost of care, shorter length of stay, and fewer hospital deaths.

Impact of Disease Management Programs on 
Hospital and Community Nursing Practice 308 

Perry C. Goldstein
The impact of disease management programs on the role of the nursing profession in the
evolving U.S. health care system is reviewed. Needed changes in educational and training
programs are discussed in relation to demands for changing clinical and administrative
skills in nursing with an emphasis on increasing demand for advanced practice nurses.

The Staff-Working Height and the Designing-
Regulation Height for Patient Beds as Possible 
Causes of Patient Falls 323

Huey-Ming Tzeng and Chang-Yi Yin
The staff-working height and the designing-regulation height for patient beds used in
acute care wards might be possible causes leading to patient falls. Empirical data show
the differences among the average height for home beds, staff-working height, and the
designing-regulation height for patient beds. This evidence suggests an overlooked cause
of patient falls.
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Jeffrey P. Harrison, PhD, MBA,
MHA, FACHE, and Angela Lee,
MSH, CHES, discuss the impact of
e-Health technology in health care
information access and delivery.
See page 283.

Vernon W-H Lin, MD, PhD, and
colleagues evaluate and grade
California’s 24 regions based on
size and working RN populations.
See page 290.

Perry C. Goldstein, BSN, RN,
reveals how disease management
programs are changing the way
basic medical care is provided in
the United States. See page 308.
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